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Women's Lastex Roll-o- n Girdles .
THESE AND MANY MOK

' BICk BARGAINS AWAIT

Duck

. 1.00

. i ; 2.88

HaU Price!

193

85c pair

yOU! SEE DETAILS Btt
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V MILLER DAY SPECIAL!,

!
33-In- ch Onlicg Flannel

V

Outing flannel! 36-in- ch fancies In
both light and dark colors! This
outing isv the heavier thread and2 lighter nap variety that gives, great-- .

er wear anfl easier to launder. Buy
ft at this special 29c a yard price;
It is regularly at 35c yard.

Duller day speqal!
Peasant Style Aprons

Here's another apron special! It's,
a splashy print, durable cotton tie-arou- nd

apron for all service wear.
Mexican and peasant prints In col-

orful array. Buy them now and
save! Notion dept. .

5

JniXER DAY; SPECIAL!
' 's -- -

:f i !.-- .

Large Table Lanps
A smart looking table lamp because
it simulates the old fashioned kero-
sene lamp; Made of crystal plain glass
with novelty scalloped shade. 18 in-

ches tall. Very special at this price!
Gift shop. . ,- - " "

"... "

Reg: 6.00
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miller daV Special!
Roll-o- n Lasiex Girdles

irkPlease rush to the sale early
ROLL-O-N LASTEX GIRDLES of all
lastex (no panels). Equipped, with Xull
set of lastic garters! First quality
throughout! A very special i purchase S f!

brings these to Salem for Miller pays!
All sizes: medium, large and smalL
2nd floor (Expertly fitted, of course.)

i

MILLER DAY 3PECIAL!
J i

Fancy Table Napkins

A special purchase of table-napk-ins

in blue dice check patterns ' hemmed
and ready to use. Made of heavy! qua-

lity cottons, washable and j very ser-

viceable.'
u Each

Onlyt a few hundred of Ihese,
so shop early. Main floor cotton dept.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Virgin Ucsl Blankets
i

'
i

Oregon Made i

100 per cent,' pure Virgin I wool
blankets made in Oregon and fa4

! mous for their warm, fluffy wool ; ai95In plain shades of rose, j blue i

cold, peach, cedarwood. Also in
jacquard patterns. Size large lit
84. Main floor. I "

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Feather Pillows

Mitchell quality chicken feather pil-

lows with featherproof ticking slips.
Pillows are scarce and difficult to find
in good quality feathers.; This; is a
special Miller Day purchase birought

to you at a bargain price!: Maizi floor,

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Large Chenille Bedspreads

Full bed size chenille bedspreads in
heavy chenille in white with Novelty
plaid effects in pastel shades! Choose,

your spreads now and save the! Miller,:
Day way! On sale in the bedding de;
partment, main floor. .

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Basement Dress Sale I

. : I J if
REGULAR Z.9S and 3.SS VALUES

VN AM 11

L LI.
iMILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Leatherette Photo Franes

and Chicken Feather Pillow

Miss Military Shirts

Sheer. Hoso .

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!
i ! Talon Zippers '

Want some .first quality Talon
zippers? Then shop our notions
department for these at ' half,
price today and Saturday! In
white, navy blue, light blue, red,
green, Kelly green.-- In 9 and 1-0-

' inch ; style only. Half price or
15c each, for Miller Days! Notion PRICIL

n 'depW ., -.- - I.,, :v
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P MILLER DAY SPECIAL!
1 Boys' Zelan Jackets
l ;

Regular $5.95 Zelari shower - proof
Jeckets for boys during Miller Days
for $33. These are destined to be
the most popular jacjket for his school
days. All sizes for today and Saturday,
Boys' department,- - main floor r

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!
. r

New! Hovelly Umbrellas

Just 100 new fall umbrellas In high '
grade materials, in new and novel fall
patterns, will be offered Miller ,Days ' '

for only $3.85, each! Take our word .
for it . . . choose an umbrella now and .

anticipate the. rainsl that , are sure to ; '

come' later! Main ..floor.

i MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Pare Linen Rilchen Towels
pi'

-- ib Large 13x33 -- inch novelty pure
.linen kitchen towels are the first

we've had in many months! These
come- - to you through special Miller
Day purchases at 59c each. Stock
up now on this lovely kitchen tow-
el in pure linen! Main floor, t

,

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

33x33 Inch Lunch Cloths

Heavy round thread - type lunchcloths
in a galaxy of bright fldral prints on
favorite shades for nook or kitchen
ette use. Size 36x38. These are on sale
in the linen department,! main floor.
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MILLER DAY SPEQAL!
n i

Ilevr "E-Z-D- a" Glosels

New! A large mothproof clothes closet
with room-fo- r fifteen garments, ja shelf
for hats, etc Double door, substantial
wood frame,' decorated front Uv wall-

paper effect Special for Miller . Day.
Notion dept. - main j floor. '

,

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Hew! Chenille Ilcnso Cents

Made of closely-cropp- ed "baby" che-

nille, these new house coats are fitted
style with wide, sweeping skirts. In
all sizes for Miller! Days! Blue, rose, (2)raspberry, China .blue, etc. 2nd floor
lingerie shop. '

IMILLER DAY SPEOALl

Women's Hih Qnnlity Panties

Regular 125 leatherette' embossed
photo folder for desk, table or. wall
use. Holds photo size SxlO or-7x- '

two sizes. Navy blue or brown. Has
red satin star on one side of holder.
A special purchase for Miller Day.-Gif- t

shop, main floor. .--
..

ROLLER DAY j SPECIAL!

"Kay Cori" Handbags
Kay-Co- rd handbags are here ih the
new fall fashions and in shades that
win be popular all season through.m Brown, navy blue, black, red, etc
Many new versions of the Under-ar-m,

pouch and handle bag is featured here
for Miller Days, today and Saturday.
Main Floor.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!
Feather Pillows, Vt Price

These feather pillows w e jr ft
slightly soiled in transit, other-
wise they would be regularly 1priced at $5.95. each!! Made of
guaranteed quality '. duck and 2chicken feathers with j feather--pro- of

ticking covers. Choose at
half price today' and Saturday; r PRICE
Main floor.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Sheer Black nightgowns

Those "gif tyn black crepe gowns are
here . la hers for Miller Day, selling .98
at a fine bargain price! There are only
a few' so don't put off getting here
early this morning. On sale in the 2nd
floor lingerie shop.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!
Hiss Ililitary Shirts

REGULAR M0 VALUE

A ivery lucky' purchase brings these '

regulation military shirts for women.
Made 6f high lustre poplin in O. D.
shade with double bellows style pock-
ets. f8Finest tailoring and workmanship
throughout. Sizes 34, 36, 38. On sale

.in sports shop, 2nd floor.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!
Junior UAC Rain Capes

These Junior WAC rain capes are the
smartest school duds we've found this )98season! Every ' school girl will want a
WAp rain cape. -- Sizes

'
4 to 10 years.

Colors copen blue with : red trims.
Matching caps priced 1.00 extra.

TOLLER DAY SPECIAL!

Junior ftAC Raincoats
A sleek raincoat made-wit- the in-

signia WAC, Jr.- - The perfect school
outfit affording full protection against
the. elements, yet affording favorite
fashions besides. Sizes 4 to 10 years.
Copen blue with red trim.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Ilhses' Ilavy Bine HAVE Capes

Navy Blue Jr. WAVE capes for rainy
school days! Be sure to shop Miller's,
during Miller's annual Miller 'Days for
school clothes, including complete
school outfits. Hats to match WAVE
JR. capes, $1.89.

MILLER DAY SPECIAL! '

,

Sheer Tie-Arou- nd Aprons

Made of novelty patterned, permanent
finished organdie in pure white with
bright colored braid . trims. This tie-arou- nd a00apron is regularly priced at
$1.50. Here's a splendid gift item! No-

tion department, main floor. .,

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets
In Basemeat

2 Here's that very popular pen and pen-- "
cil set you'll need ; for school days.

. Shop Miller's basement school supplies
' department for this Miller Day . bar- - "

gain. Also see other; school supplies
ad. elsewhere on this page..

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

School Svcders
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MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Uhils Shankin Dickies
-

. X -
- :

Peter Pan and convertible style col-
lars in beautifully tailored whits
sharkskin are specially . purchased for
Miller. Days. Come choose something
that will . rejuvenate that season-ol- d

dress or make that new suit look like
a million! Main, floor, neckwear dept.

m f8 noo

Each

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Sngar Bowls Dinner Plates,

Values to $3.93! Choose for $1.93 Plaids,
checks, ideal for home or school year!

I Washable . r j . wearable one jor two
piece fashions. Trims of buttons braids,
bows, etc. Sizes 9 to SasemenL

MILLER DAY SPECIAL!(

Glass Ear Corn Sets

A three-pa- rt glass ear corn dish . . .
for butter, salt and corn. 10-in-ch

length. A special Miller Dayj fea-

ture in the gift shop, I main floor,
for today and Saturday! 2 for.lt, "

IMILLER DAY SPECIAL!

Women's Fine Qcality Slips
i !

Regular $2.50 quality French crepe
slips in both plain tailored and lace--
trimmed styles. Tearose .and white."
Choose these for self land gift giving!
Lingerie shop, second! floor.

' -- I : jwTjTjjrMftsj!sa an

MILLER I DAY SPECIAL !

Ucscn s Saiii Crcpo Slips

Satin and crepe slips In odd
onlyl All sxe lace trimmed, all are
big bargains! In tearose. Shop early for
these! On sale Miller Day id the lin-
gerie "shop, second floor, kf W 3f I

Just for a quick clean-u- p, we offer(o)95 a number of sugar bowls, dinner plates,
bread and butter plates at only 5c each!
You must hurry for: this one as the
stocks are limited to odds and ends!
Basement floor.

DULLER DAY SPECIAL!
..... 1

Ghsj Fndt Sell

: This fruit set of Imitation early
American pattern is a large bowl
with 6 fruit dishes. It is a very spe-
cial buy for MUler Days. Be sure
to shop the basement "five and ten"
for your early faU needs in glass-
wares, pottery, kitchen wares, etc

illLLElf DAY SPECIAL!

IP
' uti r n

;

Odds and broken lines of high- -
grade panties of regular $LO0 qua
Uties. Shop early this morning for
these! On sale in the lingerie shop, :

second floor.

jMUXER DAY SPECIAL!

Want ultra-smar- t! sleepwearT Then
shop this sale of mld-d- tt pajamas! '

Heated shorts and! novelty tisrx U
brijht floral patterns on good ijaalltyA
rayon-crepe- s; lingerie shop, 2al Cowt

m
Miller's second floor sports shop fea-

tures a sweater blouse with fitted
waistband for Miller Days, today and
Saturday! These come in watermelon,
light blue, brown, yellow, etc All sizes,
12 to 40. Also a companion sale of
plaid 'school skirts with pleated front

. and back in popular' plaids - of tans,
greens, browns. Special, $3.83.

' ... .
' -

A nauonsHy . known i brand, these

D0 nighties are amaiing Tames at this
price! A factory purchase of Irregu-
lars cf truly tii priced garments.

'
.

7e feel sure the little Caw that makes "
thea irregulars wUl be tmpossible to

' detect Sad floor lingerie shop.
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